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THE CHICAGO KENT BULLETIN 
A Word About the "Bulletin." 
\N ith this, the first issue, we start 
what is hoped will be a regular 
inonthly publication devoted to the 
interests of the Students and the 
Alumni of Chicago Kent College of 
Law. 
The Management of the Paper will 
be in the hands o.f the Active Stu-
dents, and Associate Editors for the 
I?reshman, Junior and Senior Classes 
will be appointed by the Presidents 
of the respective classes. It is to be 
hoped that thrse inen who are ap-
pointed will co-operate with the Fac-
ulty of the School in inaking this 
paper a success. 
We n1ust in a way apologize for 
this, the first issue, as it is the re-
sult of great haste; in some cases 
we were unable to get enough as-
sistance in order that each section 
o[ the school might get its proper 
representation. In the future, how-
evc'r, iE you have any news that 
would look good in the Bulletin, 
kindly hand it to the Editor in your 
class. 
The Editors. 
OFFICERS OF CLASS OF 1916 
??????.J. ???????co ln, President. 
?????????????Vice-President. 
Frank .J. ?????????rr1·casurer. 
???????? ????????????????
John B. l\f ?????? Scrgeant-at-
Arms. 
TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL COlVI-
1.VLENCEIVIENT EXERCISES 
During the past week invitations 
have been issued announcing the 
Co1nn1encement Exercises, which are 
to be held, Thursday Evening, June 
1st, at the Auditoriun1 Theater. 
Twelve Post Graduate Stude1its 
are Candidates for Degrees of Master 
of Laws, while one hundred and 
thirty-four will don the Cap and 
Gown to receive their Degree of 
Bachelor of Laws. 
In the past the Exercises have been 
held at Orchestra I-Iall, but for the 
past two years the attendance has 
been so great that it necessitated 
moving to a larger theater where all 
of the friends of the Graduates 
might attend. 
Ilon. Henry D . Estabrook 0£ Ne·w 
York City, wil deliver the Com-
n1ence1nent address. Ilis subject will 
be ''The Constitution Between 
Friends.'' 
BREVITIES OF A BARRISTER 
Arthur IVI. H arris 
The n1an who has Grouch for a 
client g·ets Grief for a companion. 
Pilate is still on the bench. 
An honest lawyer is God's noblest 
minister, of whon1 it may truly be 
said: ''Many are called, but .few are 
chosen.'' 
Lawyers should argue as though 
sound were pern1anent. 
The first witness .fee: Thirty 
pieces of silver. 
Legal incompetency is the blind-
fold o E justice. 
Nature has its compensations. It 
i8 said a blind pe1·so11 will hayc ex-
tl'aonlinary hearing'. This must be 
so, for I am told tlw blindfolded 
lady with the sword can weigh a 
w hispe1· in her scales. 
Irony: ''A· successful criminal 
lawye1"'' 
The highest service to the state is 
a co1Tc·ct decision correctly sta tPd. 
J_,ook at the practice in your own 
1 own. 
Did yon ever regret ·winning a 
case? 
A prPce<leut is not a tixcd yea or 
nay; it is a growth as l!XUberaut as 
.Jack's beanstalk.- Dockrt. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
The alumni of Chicago Kent Col-
lege of Law will hold their Annual 
Banquet on the Eve. of June 1st at 
Auditorium Hotel, 6 P. l\.f. Tickets 
are $2.00 per Plate. 
On :Thlay 2nd at the Hotel La Salle 
there gathered about 100 Graduates 
of Chicago Kent College of Law to 
celebrate the 20th Anniversary of 
the founding of Fuller Chapter Phi 
Delta Phi Fraternity. Chas H. Bur-
ras was Toastmaster of the evening, 
and among those on the Program 
were: Judge Fred. L. Fake, Judge 
Fitch, Everett :McFadden, John J. 
0 'Connor and Guy Guernsey. Fuller 
Chapter enjoys the distinction of be-
ing the only Night Law School 
affiliated with Phi Delta Phi, which 
speaks good for Chicago Kent Col-
lege. 
Among the Candidates for the 
position of Judge of the Superior 
Court, are to be found the names of 
Seven men who are Graduates of 
Chicago-Kent. They are Judges 
Burke, Dever, '.McDonald, Turney, 
and Sullivan and I-Ienry ·ctpatel and 
Peter Sissman. Kent is well repre-
sented on the Bench in Chicago and 
Cook County. 
Lewis F. Baker, '13, is busy these 
days conducting quiz classes. Baker 
has great success "With his students. 
Lowell ,J. Thomas, forn1erly In-
stnwtor of Public Speaking at Chi-
cago-Kent, is now Instructor at 
Princt>ton rniversitv, teaching· in 
Clio and "\Yhig IIalls~ . '"" 
\ Vrn. J. Candlish, '9-l, LeadYille. 
Colo., is State Sena.tor from the 6th 
Senatorial Dist., Colorado. 
.J erl'y 1\1. Bnunfield has been ap-
pointed Asst. City Atty. 
H. 1\1. l\f cGurren, '10, ·was re-
elected PrPs. of Delta Chi 11..,ratcr-
nity at last ~ ational Session, at Los 
Angt•les. 
Sidney N. Rceyes, '97, is Judge of 
Snp1:1rior Court, located at Los 
Angeles, Cal. 
Emanud ~L Beckerman is Inter~ 
preter for 'l11H" Rronx l\lunicipal 
Court·, Nev\r York City. 
And1·ew Strong, '01, and Edward 
Todd, '03, nre practicing J_,av{ in Los 
Angeles, Cal. 
(Con tinned on page 2.) 
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. PATRIOTISM 
By M. L. Trainor 
At this time, prohnbly more than 
an)r other. when n 11 Europe is iu-
,·olved in hloodv eon flict. do we turn 
our 0yes fr01n 'the piercing rays of 
patriotism. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Ray 8. Albaugh, and Geo. \Y. Tal-
bot boi h '14 1ne11 are engaged in 
practice at 1\Yin Palls, Ida ho. • 
.Jarnl~s C. OJBrien, '96, ..... '\ssistant 
Statl'8 ~-\ tton1e3·, is making a great 
n'c01·d on thr 1\ orth Side. 
Gu~T Guernsey is the inoving spirit 
in boosting for the ne-'iY .Aquariu1n, 
to he located in G1·a11t Parle 
WHERE TO STOP IN ONE 'S 
EDUCATION 
By Charles F. Thwing 
Pres. \Vestern Reserve University. 
The place to stop in one's educa-
tion is rn ark rd only by the word 
''must.'' 
So long as opportunity permits or 
duty insists, so long should educa-
tion be continued. Tbe longer it is 
continued the richer is its process, 
the 111ore inspiring its promise, the 
inore con1n1anding its results . 
'!'his word is not mcrcl3T a pleasant 
song and pleasing- to the car of hu-
manitY. but is the instinctiYe feeling 
wit hi1~ one's hrea.st for home and 
conntn~. The man that loYes his 
fireside and the fla~ \Y hi ch protects 
him, \Yho will die to kPcp _ these hro 
things sacred. is <1 patriot and a 
(1inmond or the brightest brilliancy 
anc1 lustre. IIe is the ln1lwark upon 
\Yhich stands the basis of g·oyern-
t1 as. lJ. IZosta, is now Deputy 
Cle1·k, Superior Court, Cook County. 
.Al. Smith, '15, js about to be 1nar-
rird. 
.Jiany of the old .. AJnrnni will be 
sorry to learn that Prof. C. C. Hig-
gins has left the Faculty and inoved 
to California. The inernbers of the 
Senior and' Junior Classes presented 
him ·with a LoYing Cup on the eve 
of his tleparture. Ile "\Vill be n1issed. 
The temptation to end education 
at an early age is strong in and for 
1 the Yigorous boy. 
..., 
rnent and not the wil~·, tricky poli-
tician we so orten find. Ile is sin-
cete and honest in his co11Yictions, 
adamant 'in his stand for right 
a~rainst wrong, and the God-giYen 
rn onitor within him keeps hin1 in the 
path of duty to guard and defend 
1 lw \Yidows, orphans and h0111es. 
\Ye find the man with this pa-
~ riotism running in hi~ body and 
sinews in eYery \Yalk of life, but 
mostl:- in the rnidc1l<:i and lower 
~trata oi hunrnnity. '!'hey are the 
<mes who realize the true i1nportancc 
or btotherly lo Ye and hearty co-op-
p1·a tion. They al'e the ones ·who bear 
the brunt of conflict that the inoney- ' 
mad, fl endi::)h horde of grafters can 
reYel in debauchery, Yice and shan1e-
i'ulnc-;s, \Yithout any thoug·ht but self 
anll sdf-ag-gl'andizcnwnt. Shame on! 
'The people that pcnnit these things, 
a (·cepting hlood n10ney, not recog-
11 izing· rig·ht fr01n wrong are n1cn-
accs to hurnauity, opposed to every-
thing- that is just and right, and 
Yilifie1·s of the true gentle1nan and 
patriot . Blessed be the names of 
Pickne3·~ \Yashington, Jefferson, 
~f ai·shall ancl Alnaham Lincoln. 
France had l\Iarat, England had 
CHatlstone, a11<1 "Cnited States had 
Patrick IIenry and countless thou-
sands upon th(' hloo<ly batt]pfields or 
178:3, 1812, 1861-65 and always will 
lrnVt' then1 as long· as we have the 
comm on pPopll'. 
Richanl V. Carpenter, '97, is 
~Iaster in Chancel'y, Boone County, 
111. 
Geo. IL Bradsh~rw is in practice at 
Ft. Dodge, Io-wa. 
Hoy 0. GilbeTt, '09, has giYen up 
the practice of law and is no\V on a , 
Fl'uit Farin near South IIaven, 
l\lich. 
Abner Stilhvcll, '15, is now Prov-
ince PrPs. Phi Delta· Phi :b1i·aternity. 
It is to be hoped that in the future 1 
issues o t the ''Bulletin'' \Ve ·will be 
able to print a great 111any notes on 
the Ahunni n1en1bers. There are 
about 2,500 graduates of Chicago-
Kent 1wncticing in Chicago at the · 
present ti1ne, and there should be a 
host of items fro1n the1n each inonth. 
It ·would do the Alnn1ni good to 
turn out thP eYening of June 1st, and 
attend the Alumni Banquet at the 
Auditoriun1 and then finish the eve-
ning hy attending the Commence 
meut B:x.ercises which are to be held 
jn t111.1 .Anclitoriu111 Theater. It n1ight 
l>l'ing back s01ne fond rc1 collections. 
Final arrangements are being 
made J'or the twenty-ninth Annual 
B~mquet and Reunion of Classes of 
the Chicago Kent College oE Law to 
l>t> hdd at the Auditol'ium IIotel on 
'J1hu1·sc1ay, June 1, 1916, at 6 o'clock 
p. 111. liarl'y G. Keats, chairn1an of 
'Phc Pacnlty of the Chicago-Kc·nt th(• Committee on speakers and en-
Colleg<' or J.;aw desi1·es to plac-e a t crtainmcnt, announces that Hon. 
copy or each Aunual Catalognc in Le8lie ilI. Shaw, for1ner Governor Ol 
the !:ands 01· every graduate. They Iowa and Bx-Secretary of 'rreasury, 
wi11 cst<'crn it a Javor ii'. any alu1n- will hr the speaker of the evening. 
1111s will forwat'cl to the Sccreta1·y his l\f ui.;ic will he furnishrcl by 1nembers 
pn•s•)nt ac1clt·(,S8, m1d notify him of' o 1· the I~1irst Regiine11t Band and the 
any change of addrrss. 'L1hey will 1 lng·1Psidc Quartette. Other speakers 
also be gtafrful l'o1· any infol'mation ' will he announcrd later. 'l'ickets 
l'ron1 anv sonr<'e that rnav assist in ~2.00. The officers of the Alumni 
rnaking ·or kPCJ>i11g the dii·rctoty of A~:.;ociation are: IJeO V. Roeder, 
11w Alun111i cotnplPte, 01· serve in p1·Pside11t; Hicha L'cl tT. ?????? vice-
corn pki ill g a11 A I u11111i en taloguc 1 pn'sidPnt, J;1 t'a11k Posvic, SL'ct·et ary, 
llOW in cou1·se or !Jl'Pparation. I a1Hl ?????? TJ. ????? treasurer. 
'l1his boy feels its drudgeries, re-
bels against its limitations, is blind 
to it~ usefulness. If he knew, he 
would be inclined to say with 
Shakespeare that ''school'' rhymes 
with ''fool.'' This boy does not wish 
to learn. Ile wishes to do. 
Thr parents, too, of s1nall n1eans 
n1ay feel that this strong boy of fif-
teen should inake son1e contribution 
to the fa1nily exchequer. To such an 
intimation, either expressed or in1-
plied, the worthy son is not unre-
sponsrve. 
Yet, despite such ten1ptations, edu-
cation, if it be at all possible, should 
continue. One can well measure h is 
future financial possibilities by the 
degree of his education. Of course, 
the rule is not to be pushed too far, 
but it does contain an in1portant and 
suggestive truth. A survey, recently 
n1ade, of a large nun1ber of far1ner s 
in the :Middle \Vest shows that th e 
average farn1er earns for a year for 
his labor as follows : 'l1hose h aving 
a con1n1on school education fro1n 
$301 to $742, t h ose having high 
school training from $651 to $1,268 
and those who are college bred fro1n 
$796 to $1,721. .l\_ si1nilar applica-
tion can be n1ade to workers, indus-
trial and c01nn1ercial. 
In fact, one can even further 
affirn1 that certain occupations are 
absolutely barred to a inan poorly 
or 011 ly i1artially educated. To him 
the high er realn1s of the proressions 
are closed. For these rcahns r equire 
the trained and educated brains, 
learned in books as well as in life. 
For inost incn, five years given to 
education, between the ages of fif-
teen and twenty, inultiply personal 
powcl' by twenty, ancl for most incu, 
too, an additional five years, between 
twe11ty and twenty-five, inultiply th e 
sa111r pe1·sonal power by one hun-
dred over that possessed at th e age 
of fl ftc•en.- Chicago Examiner. 
It's a long wait, is it not, iny youn g 
hrothrr 0? Be patient; you may yet 
outgrow your desire to practice la1Y. 
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SPIRIT OF HARMONY AND ENERGY 
PREY AILS IN CLASS OF 1918 
FRESHMEN ORGANIZE EARLY 
Heated Parleys Mark First Meeting 
Threatening Class Break 
SECOND MEETING A POLITICAL 
LOVE FEAST- EFFICIENT 
OFFICERS CHOSEN 
THE FRESHMAN CLASS SPEAKS 
After almost nine inonths of legal 
training, the class of 1918 hopeiul s 
herewith publishes to the world the 
first installrn ent of their own au-
thentic and exclusive autobiography. 
Ljke all stories this one would be 
incomplete if certain important 
t hings were 01nitted. For the bene-
fit of t h ose who do not know-who 
h ave forgotten, and who would like 
to forget, it may be proper to re-
count son1e of the stirring events of 
the class organization. 
Pure and undefiled these youngest 
disciples of .Justinian devoted the 
first few weeks of the fall to their 
studies, br eathing the pure atmos-
phere of brotherly love and legal 
lore. 
One day a Junior or a Senjor or 
some other unprincipled munition 
rn anu.facturer dropped a suggestion 
-a very contagious and infectious 
suggestion of a warlike complexion. 
I t worked,-it never fails. Once a 
year into every 111resh1nan class it 
comes. 
The clouds gathered. 
'The storm came. 
'I'hc cancbdates swarmed. 
The politicians dedarcd war. 
This men1ora blc first and only rral 
c·ncount<'r raged for hours. The 
noise 0£ city traffic was lost in the 
cl ca f ening roar of this gigantic com-
lrnt. Charges: counter charges, flank 
attacks and n1ass formations-far 
into the 11ight the strug-glc con-
tinued. All cornrnu11ications were 
scvc1·cd, r1 vrn with the fire clepart-
nwnt. lt scecmrcl once that the 
'~'hole l\Iichiga11 avPnue district was 
1lll'cH t <rn ec1. 
The• confiic1 wa8 plaiu]y hopPless 
whP11 ::>PV<·ral lrn1.talio11s of lJl·avc 
hoplites withclr('W owjng to a failure 
IOontinuNI on page 8.) 
CLASS OF 1918 
Officers 
\Vm. F . Ferguson ........ President 
IIan·y Egan ......... Vice-President 
Ida Levin .. . ....... . .. . . Secretary 
J os. Suckern1an ... . .. . ... 'I.1reasurer 
1 Isaac Budd . .. . . . Sergeant-at-Arn1s 
J as. Redler . .. .... Sergeant-at-Arms 
Social Committ ee 
vV. A. Weismann, Chairman 
Louise ????? John R. I-Io ran 
?????????????? ????Young 
Jos. Suckerman 
Ladies ' Committee 
Della L. Loye, Chairman 
????B. ??????? Edna F. Barnett 
Class Relations Committee 
Wm. 1\farxsen 
Jas. F lanagan 
??????Durand 
Edmond F. Nagle 
?????DEBATING SOCIETY 
FORMED DURING WINTER 
Members of Freshman Class ??????
Activities Which Prove Popular 
Ranks Open Now to Any Who Ex-
press Des ire to Take Part 
in Public Debate 
f n response to a widespread un-
dercurrent of sentiment, there was 
01·ganized, early in l\Iarch of 1916, 
the Burke Debating Society. 
'l1his newly formed body has thus 
far been a freshman organization 
pn l'ely, and has n1adc no pretense of 
being a society composed of brilliant 
platfonn orators, but the reason that 
men of the class of 1918 only are its 
mcm bers is because the club has not 
advertised itself extensively and be-
cause none fro111 other classes has 
sought a <hnissi 011. It takes tiinc to 
cl<·vdop skilled debaters aiH1, though 
the society counts several experi-
('J1Cc'd n1en among its enthusiasts, tbc 
g·1·Pater nurnher of n1cn on its rosier 
m·e t hosr who have had but co1n-
pa l'a1 ively little t. 1·~i11ing in the art 
of presenting argument a11d refuta-
tion. 
(C'ontinue(l on png1• 8.) 
FIRST BANQUET IN KENT 
HALLS 
W ashingtons Birthday 0 bserved by 
Freshmen in Successful Class 
Dinner 
FACULTY MEMBERS AS GUE STS OF 
HONORr-DEAN BURKE PRIN-
CIPAL SPEAKE R 
The first banquet to be held jn 
the present halls of Chicago-Kent 
was given by tlie Fresh1nen as a 
celebration of \\.,. ashington 's birth-
day on Saturday evening, February 
19th. There were one hundred and 
forty present including students and 
their wives and sweethearts, to-
gether with several faculty incinbers 
·who were guests of honor. 
The Fresh1uan assembly roo1n \Yas 
appropriately decorated in national 
colors. The elegant dinner was 
served by l\Ir. Polokoff and our lady 
friends fron1 the Russian Tea Room. 
The music for the evening was fur-
nished by an orchestra, through the 
generosity of John H. Horan. 
\Vrn. J\'.Iarxsen, chairn1an of the 
Class Relations Con11nittce, presided 
at the speakers' table, and acted as 
the toastinaster of the evening. 
Dean Echni111c1 \V. Burke was prin-
cipal speaker and gave an eloquent 
address on George Washington. Ile 
was followed by the secretary, Guy 
G1ll'rnsey, and Pro.fessors Ninian II. 
\Velch an<l A .. J. niessing. The coin-
ing examinations de1nanc1 inore than 
our space will pern1it, but suffice it 
to say, that these representatives of 
the Chicago-J(ent faculty have no 
superiors in the reahn of postpran-
dial 01·atory. The younger genera-
tion was ably rep1·csc11ted by Ed-
wal'd Vl'a~wv, Instructor or: Public 
Speaking: "'\Yrn .. F. J?erguson, presi-
dent of 1.ho claRs, and ITarry Egan, 
Yiee-p resident. 
The eYent was a ln·illiaut sUCl~css 
a11d resulted in e11l of ns getting bct-
tt-1· a C<JllH in tcd. 
' 
• 
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JUNIOR NOTES 
The .Junior Prom WHS held at the 
J;exington Jiotd on l\11arch 31st, and 
proved to be one of the moRt success-
ful social ev<'nts ever hcl<i in the his-
tory oI tlw class. ThC' grand march 
\vas l('(l by Ed. li\,idlcr, SeC'retary ot 
the class, who 1·<'placcd President 
Penlon, owing to the latter's late ar-
rival. l\1r. F. T. Cohn, Chairman of 
the Atrangement Committee, exerted 
cv1~ ry effort to make the a ff air a bril-
liant success, and the outcome well 
repaid the wo1·k extended. The con1-
mittees are as follows: Arrangement 
Committee·, 1\11'. }11. 'I1. Cohn, Chair-
man; A1nos \Vhittlc, and vVm. Fen-
lon. Reception Comn1ittee, J. Bris-
tol, Chairman; G .. J. 1\f cCaffrey, L . L. 
Sypueske aucl P. Cronson. 
The footbal l men under the l eader-
ship of Capt. Shultz, received a vote 
of thanks from the student body for 
their great record made during the 
past season. Every 1nan on the team 
rrcrived his letter, Capt. Schultz re-
ceiving two, in consideration of his 
brilliant work. 
Every man on the campus will 
always hold a spot in his heart for 
P rofessor B oddinghouse, for the 
Real P roperty examination. Viva 
Bo<ldinghouse ! Viva Boddinghousc ! 
I t's hard to believe it, but Pickett 
did, on :.March 16, 1916, refer to 
(1) ·Hatching deer in the fish 
pond; and 
(2) The decedent had not yet 
die cl. 
Picdler 's motto: 
than absent. 
Better dead 
The Cleveland Plain (Clothes) 
Dealer recently had an exciting 
story about Art. Bnnis and the kind 
and quality of his legal exprrience. 
Tt recounted an incident of Prof. 
lfiggins' Class, which endrd with old 
!Jig's dry comment. 
''It strikes me, l\'f r. ]~nnis, that 
your expcrienee is not so much hrain 
work as kg· attion." 
There are none sharper 
Than Bob IIarper. 
-o-
1 f a girl loved Kramer 
'\Vould yon hlarne her?" 
"\Vhich one 1" 
'\Vhen Fir·dlPt' yells 
Por the Cornrlls, 
You a 1 ways hc:11· 
That gc11tle jePr 
"'\Vhich onc1'~ 
Gol man's band, 
Simply grand; 
.Jolly 1Joys, 
And a II-- or a 11oise ! 
Did yon know that: 
l1'owler has three or r.our hand-
sorn e children'? 
Bhrl ich do rs not use cosrn <·ti cs~ 
or course, no account of the .Jun-
ior Ul ass would be com pl<'te wit.ho ut 
rci'et·cnce to l\1iss 1 rrnis. Hhr~ is 
the ''class.'' 
Bum Puns 
Did you ever sec Bris1ol lJOard 
(bored) '? 
'l'hc girls in the class \vo11J<ln 't 
mind him i.l he 'cl only "have a 
IIrart." 
B lon<lincd hair, 
Dreamy thrillH-
Girlie 's care, 
For dear Sills. 
MATTERS FINANCIAL 
l\11odern "Fictions of the La\v "-
''Tuition Payable Quarterly in Ad-
va.nce.' ' 
And, fervently give thanks-it is 
a fiction. 
W c dislike to appear too darn eel 
efficient, lest we be accused of bein O' ~errnan; bnt we venture the suggc; 
t10n that by reading a 1 ist of those 
who are not invited to the quarterly 
a ftcr-session tetc-a-tetc in the office 
' rather than of those who arc, con-
siderable time inight he saved. 
We further admit we arc gluti ons 
for publicity. Nevertheless, we can 
feel the hectic flush mount our noble 
brow, when our namr js <'~1llrd on 
the "Roll of Oneratecl" (consult 
'\Vebster 's Un abridgPcl). \Yhy not 
install the number system for the 
sake of se.crecy "? G i Ye ea ch rn a 11 a 
number and call the cleinnds nn-
mrrica11y. This would also he ('XCPl-
lent training in remembering num-
bers. 
A nyonc in terestE'cl ill th" 1-t a ppa-
ICaig fraternity, can ohtain full in-
formation hy consulting .T. Rona1d 
Schultz. He can also quot· prjces 
on :second-hand white sailor ha ts and 
t'n 11-<lress co lfa r~. 
.. Also, t11osc i11tcr('Ste<1 m athlP.tics, 
and rnore espee1ally the nrnnly 
sports, snch as football, can secure 
information from the samr fount. 
An (':qiert on c•1Hl nm taekles. 
Ir av' you no ti · ·d how hi ·a.Q"o ha"" 
!.!rown !'.'inc1~ I\p11t \\·n: e tahlislwd ~ 
,\ ~·!tool doi:'"' '\on ler~ for a c >mmu-
11 i ty. 
A11otli<'1· fl'111ati\' (• sugrresti()n, p1of 
ff'l'('d \\.ri1h bl1tslw.' (lll<l apolc;r>'i s: 
\Yh~' 1101 irn;tall two barber <·hairs i11 
tlw class1·ouni for· thf\ u:sc· of . Jessr ·. 
:\I r( 1arllH'Y nnd \\' olf ·? It i8 rPallY 
lwartle:ss 011 tlir part ol' tJ1t"' faC'ult)r 
to co1111J1•l thrrn ·10 slet>p in 1hr hard 
woodP11 eha irs now proYidrd. ' 
A mr·<·ti11u of 1lw .Julti011 <'la. s was 
li<· ld on th 1· ("\'(~ n in g· o I' .. \lay 11t11 fol' 
tl1r vuriios£' uf <lec·i<lirig if tl1r: ·lass 
of' '17 should hold iis anJJuaJ sm ik<•r· 
th i~ yr,a r. 
1 t \\.'HS Sllgg1·st<>1l by orn• of 1 hP 
Jncrnhr1·s of tlte cla ·sl that a srnok •r 
should 1H· gi \'('11 a~ ha~ bec·n t hr· cus-
tom for the past 11urnher of yPars 
but th oug·h t it ·would he adyisa hll~ 
to hold same after thr· final exami-
nations, :-;o as not to intci1·f<1 1·e \\ ith 
any of: th" stndif·S, and that Pvr1·v 
' nm 11 woul<l be able to start 011 nw't 
usual ·'Grind'' JH'Ppar·jng 11irnsel f 
for the days wh(·n the questio11s ]>l'l'-
parcd lJy Proft·s~ors \Villia ms, Ka\ a-
1u.uigh a11<l Pic.k<'t 1 are ca. t hE> for(_') 
his <':''I'S. 
This sugg·pst ion secmNl favorahl" 
to 1 h1• c}aHs, <1 vote was taken and 
. ' 1t wus unanimously in favor· <Jf lrnv-
ing a ~niok<1 r dirnctly followin1r 1ht· 
fi n al '· .x a rn i 11 a t i o n . (;") 
The Vice-Pl'esident appoi11lcd _jJ1'. 
Fra11k T. Cohn as ehair111an <1f thP 
comm it tt>e 1 o lrn VP charQ,<' < f the 
affair, wjth authority to appoint a 
cornmitt<'1· to act a8 assnciatP .. .Jir. 
Colrn appointed ~\IP~!:)rs. E. < 1• 1 >oug-
]as, B ... \. < 'rons011, .. \. ~- Kf:\llv and 
G. 11. ;\Jc(iaffrev. · 
'J'hP snioke1· w.ill bl' li<'ld :it 1l1P 
jJorrj8011 lfoi cl, Fl'ida,\' <>v1•ning, 
June nth. 
OLD MOTTOES MISAPPLIED IN 
THE JUNIOR CLASS 
f·1 1EJ>I,El{-Tboug-h 1iquol' ma~· 
kt>•)p a ma11 flown. t11P f'e11uw "ho 
drink~ alwa:v: get~ a ht'ad. 
~J JS~ Tf J~R1\I f. '-Paint m<ly un-
p1·ovc looks t·b1>wh ·n~ why noi 
hPJ'1•! 
L01 <i "\Yhy <'all it we 1-Jork 
wl1en love· hn1g-h~ a lock-smiths. 
COH \:\-Hi~i11g in your own(· ti-
nrntion. Ph. Fra11k. -or is theu 
SOnlt"'OllP Plse? 
BHO. T, 0 ... • Pouring oH 011 tron-
hJ.·d wat{·r~ ofh·n sd:-> thP rivC'r on 
fir " ( E :s p e e i a 1 l y i f n ea r t h (\ ya r 1 . 
~~X.~I~i-Takinu- a dav off i·s C"a Y; 
it· putting it bfl~k tha· '~ lrnrd. " 
(1( ll.JDBbRCH~H-Th lfeicrlit of 
}1001ishncs~ breom< s the Pinnacle of 
Sucer ·, if you o·et a1vay af ·ly. 
IL\.I~ .. TBH~ Huhbi.J1~ it in hrin rs 
frietion and cau 'S cold join s. 
ff'ontlnurd on pa~f' 8.l 
i 
• 
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CUTTING DOWN THE ODDS 
l n tht.> beg·i1mill'' "hPn Wl' wcrl' 
fir t <'lltPrerl (Ill th(l l'HC(• ('Oil!\'(' Ol 
Li f e ( 1 d Fath e r 'l i 111 l' p o :-; t "d on r 
chan ·Ps on thl· late of th) <ir(·at 
I luma11 llandic-ap, \\ith all ma11kiBd 
as a fit•ld against us alld the odds 
gh·pn a. "Thr \\. 01·Id Ag-.1inst Unt• ! '' 
And t' thi"' Yery la" we ha vi• <:on-
tinu1•d tra\·i:·li1 g in 'nwt maelstrom 
of hunH111it~T- tca1ing· off lap at'k1· 
lap as th~ ~rpa rs sp(·d h,\'- push i1q . .!;·
1 
t rai11i11!!, tU~f!ing-, . tl'I\ lllf!, PYer 
raciug 011 tuward that 11·oal uf hu-
man ambition ureC'.s. 
.. \ · tlll· ,\'l'\m·: passed. ome of us 
lwira11 to rcalizr thal Wl' \\'PJ'c get-
tin~ fu1·1her and ful'tlwr out on tlw 
track, tlH coni·sp was gt•tting 
n1t1µ-h1'r, more 1 (Id iou::;, a11d i'urthc1·-
mor0-dPspitt) 1hP !'act 1hai many 
hacl fll·opJ rd 0111 of 1hP nicP to an-
• W•\t• J>Path 's call, a11<1 othE>rs 
through mi. f'ol'tnnr 01· la<'k of (·ffort 
hnd 1<'t us pa~s t IH·m hy, we st ill 
found to Olll' disllla:V 1 ha1 11w odds 
wen· not nrate1·ially 1·haJ1g·Pd. ..At 
thi8 rate-\\ ith th(• eoursc lwc·orni11g 
roui,!.ht•1· and tile i111-iide rail getting 
fu1·thP1' awa)' P<t(•h Jap, \\'P saw that 
1wl'liaps WP HP\"('l' woulcl c1·oss the 
tape, 1ir>YP1' l't'<l(:h ou1· goal, never 
arnorni1 to anything. 
'l'}wn wr· hr>in111 to si1 up and take . 
notic<', a::s we <·01J111w1i1y say; we 
lookvfl O\'c·r towal'd tlw rail, and 
saw for the first ti11w, that the fel-low~ OVPr' thcrr· Wl'l'C nrnning a dif-
ferrnt kjn,l of a race-they harl a 
bc·ttPr stridP, t1w g-oing was much 
casi<>r a11d tlH·y eovcr<·<l 1hc ground 
so m11eh fast ·r ! 
\r,. J1)arn ·d aliout this tinw that 
t lwv were the "] 11 cky ones," o\·rr 
th(\~·e t11Pv had had a Ji1t1P training 
' ~ hack thr>te a fnv lap"> ag-o, whilP WP 
had been eo11tt~111(:'(lly .inggi11g alo11g, 
and ]JOW thl'lY wrrp kll()'W11 CIS thP 
irainPd mc11 in tlw 1'3('<', and more 
fit for ilu· run~ 
Tliu~ 1-111..· spa l'k wm; ki 11dl<•d thnt 
li11ally was t'anncd i111o flaIIF! when 
Wt' t~H1 d<·('i<li-d 1o ta<·kJ<· this ti·ial ('IJ~IJ'S~ h_ll' H l:J1, OJ' two, };lll<l though 
it mig·ltt slow us np a hi1 w}1jl1~ we 
w(·J'(' covr>rinv thP !!rou111l. prrhaps 
it would ht>Jp 11:-; 1 o g-Pt in among 
tho:-;r 011 ih" i118id11 1ra<'k, a11d that 
w o u 1 d IJ l'i n g d o v.- n t 11 mw od d s t n a 
wo11d1·rfu] dPgr1•(1 • 
TntP 1lwrr. \\'''''" so111P nntraine<l 
f11l1ow:-: ~1111011g 1hf1 leadPrfi, but W" 
found that \\C'(lltl1 !Jnd 11sually 
1,,, <•h·d the i·ough pla('ec for thP-rn, 
or th1·y ha<l fillP1l other men's shor ... s, 
wlw11 1host• n1hPJ'S had m1swPrP<l t1w 
]a st <':-t 11 ! 
~o hf'I" ,\·find ou1·8 hes today 
1(1011Unued on pagt• t>.) 
BILL IN CHANCERY FOR SPEC-
IFIC PERFORMANCE 
!\ow eomc':-; tlw little ma11icn1·r. 
\\.ith <·aptiYating '' ay 
Though .saddPned uow a1u1 full of 
grit:f, 
Slw doth depose all<l say; 
'l hat she is single, trim, pditc 
And sean·cly t wi•u1 y-011e, 
~\11d <loth r<-'si<ll1 at T1over's Laue, 
l 11 11w Town of Blan kin ton. 
\Yh11rewit h to gain hcl' daily hreatl 
A11d kt>('P her siste1·s ten, 
She poJi:-;lH1S an<l makes to shine, 
The 11ails oi gcu1lemen . 
That 01w day in the course of trade, 
Complainant now avers, 
There cauH; a cel'tain traveling man, 
ento this place of hrrs, 
\Vho, having nails in disarray, 
rr h i :-; rn a 11, A. B. l J y n am c, 
Did then and thPre request that she, 
Should n1anicure the smnc. 
Corn pl a iuan t, be" in g much allured 
By manly graces iilH', 
Raid nails \Vith skill di<l then and 
1 here, 
(']pan) polish, rub and shine. 
But, 0 ! said naughty traveling man, 
011 deeds of rnischic r bent, 
A1J<1 with, complainant well helieves, 
F<'louious intent, 
\Yith f ol'CC and arms and foul deceit, 
Through no fault 011 her part, 
IJj<l stc>al, take and feloniously 
Pos:;css her trembling heart; 
And since said heart is lost and gone, 
Complainant hum hly pl'ays 
That s::iid A. B. shall give her his, 
'I'o cherish all her days. 
Geo. S. ???????
Counsel for Complainant. 
INTER-FRATERNITY 
Ou .J nue 3, after the big parade 
J'or Preparcflness, the biggest fra-
ternal a ff air of the year will be held 
a1 the Phi Alpha Delta House. The 
occasion will lJo the annual joint 
srnokcr of' the Phi Delta Phi, Drlta 
Chi and Phi Alpha Delta fra.1crni-
tler.;. A g·ood bunch of ahont Pigh1y 
fr:itcr11ity mr>n from all thrre classrs 
of the ~chool will be rcprcs<'ntNl. 
'I'liis \vill hl_. thP last affair of thf' 
yea t' that the Seniors will enjoy 
whil<: in the "CollPgP," an(l rnaiiy 
1·c1 mi11iscPn<',f'S of the happy J1ights 
Sf ><1 111 011 thC' eum pus w]ll lJP liv11d 
o v <' r'. 
On Sunday mol'ning, ::\Jay 28th, a 
hafiehall ~arnr bctwren J)pJ1a 'Chi 
H 11d Phi A I pha DPltfl will lH1 play<>d 
Oil 1hP (•OllPg'C ;1tltlP.tic fi1•ld ill (fra111 
I' a de Th<' will n c r ha 8 he P 11 ch al -
] P 11 ge d by Phi Delta Phi. 
IN BANKRUPTCY 
lhu·i11g- Cl J'<•ec·nt Pxaminatioll of a 
judgment dPhio1· i11 supplemeHtm·y 
p1·oc2edi11gs in the C1ity Court or tht· 
Ci1y of :\ew Yo!'k, tht) Jollowiug 
wa~ irnr1 ol' thf' 1Pstirno11y: 
Q. 'J'lH)ll yon haYP no JH'OIWl'ty? 
Dc1>101·: No, si1" 
Q. lhts your wife anything? 
De ht or: Gall st on es, Hir." 
Query: \Volil<l ~'OU apply f'or a 
l'<'<'eivrr under the :foregoing c·ircum-
stanc<>s, and upou what would the 
receiver lrnsc his comrn]ssions? 
Docket. 
"Thu 1 imc· has gou c by when an 
Prnu1e11t lawyer, in full practice, can 
take a class o [' stud cnts into his of-
fice and become tbPir teacher. Once 
that was p1·acticabl0, but now it is 
not. The cousequence is that law 
schools arc now a nccessi1 y. ''-'I'hc 
Late Chi1•[ .Justice \Vaite. 
Schoo] closes .June 8th. 
How the Se11iors will m-iss-
Jerry Farrc·l 's melodious vo1cc 
when he arisrs to <liscuss the Polit-
ical situation in T1ogan Square. 
Geo. '1'oermoclilon as he answers 
the roll call. 
"Lrt 's havr a little more qnjet, 
p 1 ease. ' ' ' . , . , 
Hevrnan S. \VrnnC'court s sohc1ta-
tions ·for a thin dime. 
Frank II ealy in his masterful argu-
mrnt. 
"Abe" T1incoln and his bald spot. 
.Jake Trinowitz calling the roll. 
The f arnous duo Salmonvits and 
Zazovc. 
Onr Beau Brummel, Sidney Zolot-
koff. 
rrhe splrndicl argunlC'nts of 1.hc 
young- lian kcr liarry Tiffany. 
~ Sornia when hr si ancls np. 
Those little fcl1ows, Clark and 1\f c-
Com h. 
Staley making a sprcch. , 
'l'1·ainor and l1is 1icur-cle-lrn. 
Thos(' ni ustachrs of 11 tunjghan, 
Fa rre11, 'rhorn as a11 cl Sweet. 
JUDGMENT FOR PLAINTIFF 
l\frs .. John K Bro-,ver, of ,J crscy 
City, [iJpd suit for clivorcP, stating 
tha·t lwr husband kissed her two 
yN1rs ago at tbe dPpot, took a drink, 
Jumped 011 a 1 rain a11d disappoarfl(l. 
Oscula1 ion! Dissipation! / Uni011 
S1ation ~ T1011g VHca1ion ! -Docket. 
I3at'l'at1 ()'ffal':-1 still cont.inw•:-; in 
th" li111clig·ht. llis 1n1P'-'t appc~rancP 
hrjng wit.h "'rl1c LittlP Oirl Next 
1 Door.'' 
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Since becon1ing the Debating Pro-
1noter, Jones has not con1e back. 
You might expect ine to inention 
91shan 's and the Republican Party 
in the.same breath, or n1ore properly 
to "right" then1 in the same line 
but he is not so engrossed in Tedd~ 
and Tariff as to overlook other 
t~ings; and like that mighty cham-
pion of the ''watchful waiting one'' 
(Purcell), things esthetic call to him 
in siren voice. 
Do all women speak so well in 
public they have no n eed for our 
gentle criticisn1s 0? 
\Yhat does Ehrler read? Upon 
\vhat fodder does he nourish his im-
agination ? Bacon, so1ne years be-
fore he turned out Ha111let and Mac-
beth (See Judge Tuthill's d ecision) 
wrote some short philosophical es-
says, in one of which he says "Read-
ing inaketh a full man. ' ' 
Bertram and the Post are al ways I 
with us. 
Criticisms in the class may seem 
severe at first, but the speaker soon 
understands the kindly feelings of 
the critic, and even looks forward 
to his ren1arks with pleasurable an-
ticipations. Why then, 0, Gordon, 
should you not come back to us-
or is it press of time that really 
keeps you away? 
'I1hc Public Speaking Class has 
stood sponsor for three dinners, each 
a distinctive success. Those who 
have taken part in the programs have 
carried then1selves through the ex-
perience, reflecting credit on the class 
and on the painstaking efforts of 
~Ir. Veasey. 
To look at Sears, would you con-
sider hiri1 a connoisseur of things 
good to eat and places where they 
can be found. One need not be a 
gourmand to know the good things 
of life, and though "literature may 
be cultivated on a little oatn1eal, '' 
law and public speaking thrive bet-
ter after the manner of Sear 's choos-
ing. 
A.nd there stands Crawford, beard-
less; 
Seeking stjll, in manner pleasant, in 
. 
expression vague, 
To t ell us what he knows that we 
should know, 
Square-footed to the world, he 
strokes his chin, 
And inrditat cs on inany inighty 
things. 
I vvonclcr if the rnembers of this 
class have taken up se1·iously the 
duty of criticism, as a part of the 
r eal work. A speaker pleases you 
or not- what are the reasons~ In 
our class work he is entitled to know, 
and you, l\fr. Crit ic, gain just so 
much fron1 .your effort as you have 
shown insight and industry in draw-
ing your conclusions. 
Staley and Trainor and Tifftnay, 
the nrn t chless trio f rom the r ea ln1s 
above d escend upon us at ti1nes and 
make th e corr idorR resound with 
their eloquence. B ut where have 
1·hev been of late? rr oo soon t hey 
arc. to pass from our nridst, but why 
this abHe11cc so cad y? 
Junkerrnan, sn1iling and persistent, 
is getting there swiftly and surely. 
Hanson, rigid of form and severe 
of manner, ha th still kindliness of 
heart and willingness to serve. He 
advertises the public speaking din-
ners in the first section of the Fresh-
111an Class, and leaves nothing un-
said. 
Peterson, modest as a blushing 
rose, hath still the heart of a lion, 
and a voice like the roar of many 
waters let loose upon the land. 
\Ve have two S1niths and they are 
alike both in name and the interest 
they have shown in this work. One 
of then1 leads us the rounds of his 
worldly experiences through Mexico 
or into the wastes of our own A1neri-
can D esert. I-Iis is the narrative of 
things actually seen and done. The 
other Sn1ith through the sheer force 
of his eloquence moves us to feelings 
of joy or sadness- he deals of things 
abstract, yet b1·ings th en1 Ver y n ear 
to us. 
Nagel can talk on Patriotis1n or on 
half a minute 's n otice. 
1 
Pres ident Fer guson of the Fresh-
l 1nan Class gave u s a +ittle r ealistic 
act of a in an hittin g the pipe not long 
ago. F erguson is also sent in1ental 
and talks of sweetheart days. Not-
withstanding all of this F er guson can 
mak e a rin ging sp eech and talks 
straight f ron1 the shoulder. 
Th e editor is too n1odest t o speak 
of hirnsc lf, but to the curious he ad-
" ises thn t lw shot a blast of hot ail' 
at t he first dinner. 
We miss K issinger'i..; smiling coun-
t f'nancc. 
Voight, that versatile and out-
spoken philosopher, is not fair to 
hi1nself or the rest of us, when he 
allows his absences to become too 
.frequent. IIe al ways adds interest 
to the evening's work. 
That charming speaker, vvho won 
not only our attention but our ad-
1niration, is sadly missed of late. 
What caused Miss Irmis to forsake 
us? 
A man in dead earnest will always 
have attentive listeners. No one can 
question the forcefulness of Mueller. 
\Vhat has happened to Sedwick, 
the first inan to mount the platform 
when the class was organized? 
vVe hope the geniality of Chicago 
Kent fellowship will permit our men-
tioning . the worthy secretary of the 
college with certain familiarity. The 
inimitable manner in which he pre-
sided at the last dinner would pre-
clude our r eferring to him other than 
as Guy Guernsey. 
Did you hear Farrel, and do you 
appreciate the invaluable advice he 
gave ? W c sent a telepathic inquiry 
to Olshan for an opinion and this is 
what he thought of us: ''All very 
interesting of course, but why worry 
about choosing either faction in the 
Den1ocratic Party 1" 
Diel you ever hear Gorindar 's 
nan1e called without looking forward 
to son1ething worth while ~ 
1IcCauley is always welcon1e 
among us. \Ve seek -wisdom fr01n 
every source. 
Can anyone who heard \Vhite 's 
talk f eel other than happy for his 
presence there that night ? 
Nervousness a t the beginning of a 
speech is con1n1on an1ong n1ost great 
orat ors. \Vachter does not suffe1· 
f ro1n stage f right, his n1oveme11ts but 
indicate his d eep inter est in his sub-
j ect . \Yhat does h e say? 
Uchaz caused us to wonder at his 
k no-vvled ge, n1ost of us kno'v more 
a bout enjoying dish es than cleaning 
the1n . 
Pirrncheni, earnest and actiYe, 
seems to hnYc some serious purpose 
in his liYing. 
Da,'idson is bear ing his sh a re or 
the burden or r epresenting the SL'~-
1 ond yPH r 111c1i. 
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of their inachine guns which had, it 
is alleged, been spiked by the 
enemy. The opposition, well nigh 
out of breath, welcomed this oppor-
tunity and deda red an annistice of 
seven days. 
A \Yeek followed of unp1·ece-
dented diplo1natic activity. A great 
n1ajority becanie affiliated with the 
Peace Party before the election, and, 
when the first ballot indicated the 
strength of the new party it bccan1e 
unanimously popular. Thus the bat-
tlefield of a week hefore becaine the 
soene of a political love feast. 
The Officers 
The officers so chosen have proven 
the1nselves capable and worthy rep-
resentatives of the class of two hun-
dred law students. 'l1he har1nony 
and good fellowship thal have 
n1arked the activities of the Fresh-
1nan class are due largely to the 
leadership of these officers together 
·vvith the co-operation of the efficient 
con1n1ittees appointed by the presi- , 
dent. 
* 
To 'Vin. F. Ferguson, the presi-
dent of the class, is due n1uch of 
1 he success of the year. I-Ie has 
been tireless in his efforts to pro-
1note the cornn1on good of all Fresh-
1nen and to n1ake the organization 
one worth while to every student. 
In this he has largely succeded. He 
has made scores of friends at Chi-
cago-Kent in his own as ·well as the 
upper classes. As our first presi-
dent his nan1e will be inseparably 
linked with the pleasant 1ne1nories 
of our first year in the study of law. 
Harry Egan, Yice-president, has 
been most loyal in his support of 
better class policies. He has heart-
ily co-ope1·atec1 with the president in 
all his undertakings for the welfare 
of: the class. Jn the absence of his 
supe1·ior officer he has presided \lVith 
an ample dignity well befitting the 
honor of the office. 
* :¥,: * 
:\Iiss Ida J.Jevin has been the effi-
cient secretary, always present and 
always prepared to read the min-
utes of the previous n1eeting. I-Ier 
i·ecords have l)een both accurate and 
interesting. She has been undaunted 
by occasional outbursts of parlia-
mentary eff crvescence on the part of 
the sterner sex and has recorded his-
tory in the making with an· i111par-
tial and an unflinching pen. 
~ * :t;: 
Jos. Suckcrman, trrasurer, js sat-
isfied with nothing less than one 
hundred per cent rfficiency. He SENIOR CLASS COMMITTEE ON 
knows how many dolla1·s and cents INVITATIONS 
we have now and how many we \Vill All conunittees are forn1ed for a 
have when we reach home. I-le purpose, ancl perhaps the most in1-
counts no social event a success nn- portant one in the Seniol' Class, and 
less the cash account will prove it. , by far the most difficult is the Corn-
} n other words, so carefully has he mitt ee on Invitations, for the Grad-
guarded the finances of the class 1 uating Class. It is their duty to see 
that at no time have we spent more 1 that caeh and every graduate has 
n1oney than we have had on hand. his na1ne properly n1ade out, so that 
IIis financial reports bear the sta1np the n1any relatives, near and dear 
of genius. I-Iis favorite word is and also far and distant, can recog-
" positively," with the accent on the nize the na1ne of their only only, or 
third syllable. * their favorite nephew or niece, when 
* >t., they see jt in print. Perhaps were 
Isaac Budd and Jos. Redler rire it not for the sole1nnity and grand-
the official sergeants-at-arms. No one eur of the occasion, nickna1nes would 
doubts that these estimable gentle- serve a better purpose as a 1neans 
men are capable of enforcing peace of identifi~ation, \Vhen the Dean of 
at any price, but, so calm have been this College calls the nan1e of each 
the class n1eetings (after the first) graduatr. 
that their prowess has not been put It is also a 1nost distressing hap-
to the test. pening for a c01nmittee to be forced 
>t., *:' :r., to clin1inate from its list the names 
\Y. A. W eis1nann, chainnan of the of those who have striYen, hut not 
social con1n1ittee, has spent a lot of successfully, to attain the inark 
his ti1ne in his very pleasant way, "''hich will entitle thc1n to their de-
in the interests of his fellow stu-
dents. \Ve ought to appreciate it 
and 1110st of us do. Ile has been 
ably assisted by the other members 
o E his own comn1ittee, together with 
the inen1bers of the I1adics' Con1mit-
tce and Class Relations Co1nn1ittee. 
WHO SAID IT? 
One question, please. 
Shut the window. 
Give us so1ne air. 
Great Scott. 
Are you askjng me~ 
I 1 you owned a store on State 
street. 
He just stepped out. 
Pete, did you get me? 
\Yhat you say is all right, Lut 
your words are rather unfortunate. 
You may now give us an exainple 
o [ a nuisance in words. 
Ilas anyonl' else any suggestions 
to off el'? 
I can't -very well discuss the sub-
ject. 
Oh! there is nothing 1n1proper . 
about it. 
• I a1n not infonned. 
Pel'haps you would 
advised. 
do well to be 
Professor, your point is \'ery well 
taken. 
Apparently the light still c01nes 
from the East-witness thP inove-
ments of so1ne of our ambitious ones 
to\vards the fountain of wisdom, the 
source of cloak roon1 philosophy. 
Prcu or Mn)'CI &.. Millet Co. l1~ 525 s. Ocarbo,n Sr. , Chicago 
gree. 
IIowei:er, after the good work 
done by each and eYery n1e1nber of 
the Committee on Invitations Class 
of '16, it is to be hoped that the 
class \Yill he pleased and that dis-
satisfaction, if there be any ·will fade 
in to obli \'ion, and in aftrr years 
when we search into our dens and 
find or come across an inYitation 
' saved for the purpose of re111en1-
brance jt will bring back fond recol-
lections of our college clays at Kent. 
THE CO:Jl~IITTEE. 
George H. Braasch, Chnl. 
Tho1nas \Y. TYrrell. 
Vincent !J. Gr~cn. 
IIerhert \Y. Harris. 
James D. Oakey. 
BURKE DEBATING SOCIETY 
<Continued from parie 3.) 
Dl~bates are held on each Thurs-
day night, following the regular 
cveni11 g classes, and arc confined to 
subjects as near·iy aq possible allied 
to t lH' StU(ly 0 f la 'W, Or to subjects Ot 
timt)ly interest. 
Thl' name of the clean of Chicago-
Kent was chosen ln~ the n1cmhers .__of 
thl) dehatiug soci~ty as a fitting 
means of kl)eping before the future 
lcH"\'YPrs the nan1c of one ,\·hose in-
flucnct) has for Years d01ninatcd the 
school, nntl it is.hoped that tlw club 
may g·ain inspil'ation through the 
fact that Dt)an Bul'l\:l) 's name jg as-
socint0d with it. 
Officers chosen to g-uitle the' society 
through its period of in fan<'y a re: · 
President R. A. ,J 01H'S. 
Vic>c-Presid<>n t-\Y. )[a rxsen. 
Seci·dnry 0. B. Durand. 
1 
-- - ~ 
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CUTTING DOWN THE ODDS 
Wont1nnc<l from mige 5) 
Class of 1918- one lap of tbat trial 
course cov ered, and though we inay 
have let one or two get ahead of us 
a bit, as we s]owrd clown, we hav<' 
ncverthPhiss edged in a little closer 
to that group of trained n1cn who 
wrre hugging the rail, and the 
course is hecom ing a little more 
srn ooth- the going a little better l 
And ju two 1nore years, whcu we 
have finished the two remaining laps 
of the trjal run here at the Chicugo-
Kcnt College oC I.1aw, we will find 
that we too will be in the running 
with the rest o1 the ''lucky ones,'' 
with a smoother course ahead, and 
moreover, we also, shall be hugging 
that inside rail of opportunity and 
he just that much nearer our goal. 
Then when we turn to look at 
l11ather Time's great slate, we shall 
find that the chances are no longer 
the "World Against One " - but in 
their stead we will find the new 
ollds, ''The Chances Are-He'll 
\Vin!'' 
Wl\1. F. FERGUSON. 
JUNIOR NOTES 
(Continued from page 4) 
??????swelled head gen-
P1·n lly results in a cap-size; especially 
on a football field. 
???????men are as quick 
as lightning, and just as flashy. 
????????men were 
11rver made to order. And they usu-
ally worship their maker. 
?????LY- Don't fool with the buzz-
saw ! 
??? ???????? lrny that put 
the Rock jn Rock Island, the point 
i-.; that poor old Hye is lonesome. 
P ????????RTN- Tiead kindly light, 
or Perry will lead for you. 
• 
MUS-TAU-CHI 
' ' llype '' SwPPt . ..... Grand Twister 
Frank . ???????????? ??????a la CnTt e 
''.Jack' ' ???????... . ...... . .... . . 
. . ... .. .. ... Hcconlcr of th" llai1·s 
"Doc" ??????... i\IP<lical Di1·pcto r 
???????.. . ????????? R(•1n·e.sPnt at ive 
???????? ........ . . ..... . ????????
??J. ?? ??????? .. . . . . ????????? ???????
Past Ora rn l T w istPr s 
li~d. ?????? ??????? ?????
.J a ke ?????????
\Vh v c ulti\·ate jt whPn it g'l'o\\.S 
wild· <;n th e pra1r if' i 
IN RE CAIN'S WIFE P UBLIC SPEAKING CLASS 
Cai11 's lfei rs Y. Young, 1 Utah , 361. 
801 ved at ]ast ! Cain got hi;.; wife · 
vvbc1·e cornpctitiou was sharp. 
''It is a srn all class, but tho re arc 
1 hose of u~ who love it.'' 
Stein kc '8 gcst urPs arc all his own, 
and tlwy arc usually effective. 
Docket. 
CORN-COBB 
El Paso, 11c·x., Nov. 19.- :NTiss 
.J pssiP }'f argaret Corn and Stanley 
Uurn·an Uohb W<!re married at noon 
at the home of' the bride's parents.-
Press Dispatch. 
\V c predict: l~very chilcl born of 
that mardage will be a Texas 
Colonel (Kernel ) . 
Docket . 
LIVING IT DOWN 
'l1hc plaintiff in the case oC Boob v. 
IIalJ, 107 Cal. 160, 40 Pac. 117, -vvas 
successful iu both the Superior Court 
and the Supreme Court, thus failing 
to live up to- or down to-his name. 
Docket. 
SIMPLIFIED PROCEDURE 
A g·arnishc<' clr·fcndant disclosure, 
written at the bot ton1 of the garnish-
; rnent sttmrnons: "l\Ir .. John Doe, 
"Dant oe me aning thing 
'Your Truly, 
''Richard Howe.'' 
A very clear and positive dis-
closure. 
Dock et . 
OFFICE RS CLASS 1917 
Wm. L. ??????President. 
Blanche Irn1is, Vice-Prcsiclcn t. 
"The mau who once most wisely 
said, 
'B(· sure you'l't' rig-ht, th<·n go al1 cad ,' 
)light well have• aclclccl thiH, to "\.vit: 
'Be Hurc you 're wrong l 1el'ore you 
c1nit.' '' 
.. 
FRESHMAN FAREWELL 
'l'li e Class of JD1 8 cl('cid(•s to cloSl~ 
t h o school yPa r with a11 a ppropri~ t c 
f<11·e wd l t o th1•i1· F reshm a n law 
school dnvs in thr ·wav of a dinner 
dan cP to l~c· lwld at thc.~Jorri:-.on Ho-
t e I , Rat u rd a y * • v t • nj n go, .J 11 n c 10 . 1 9 I() . 
t~~ very , t udt>11t in t hr fl-KA 1 of 
Law i::;.ill\'ited to attl'tHI this affair, 
and the eorn rn ittrC' on a rra11g-pm(•nts 
g-uara1111·, tlwrn a good tiinr-. 
Sec. l-11n•sb men 1omrn it PC. 
\V c striYe hard to aequirc a knowl-
C'dg-e oI tho principles of the law, but 
it is quite as essentiRl to he able to 
pr<'sent those principles clearly in an 
argum ell t. Practise in pul>lir speak-
ing pron1otcs conficlencc in the 
speaker l>eforc an audience anc1 in. 
crrases facility of expression. 
VEASEY 'S CHANT 
0, the law! Yes, the Ia"'v ! 
The sun1 of human wisdom so su h-
Iimc ! 
You can reason in aud out, 
You ca11 kn O\V, beyond a doubt, 
But express it! That'H the problem 
every tirn e. 
Ifanflaire is with us now ancl th<•n , 
like Cincinnatus he is always ready 
to serve, when called upon. 
Jones though mHd of manner, still 
has strong convictions, and courage 
to back the1n up. 
1'hrroux vve are sorry: hut he who 
1 mistakes in the intcrC'st of the Public 
Speaking Class is already f•om-
pensa tcd for his trouble. 
England and Blackwood VP111 are<l 
into one of the dinners. '\\Thy not 
join us in the r eal work on 11 rida.v 
nights 1 Ho1v Blackwood could 
split the firmament with his elo-
quence! 
To those uppcr-classrnen, who hay,~ 
fron1 time to tirn c b~com c a pa rt of 
us and delivered talks from our plat-
form, w e ha rc11y know how to ~1x­
press our thanks. Our a pprrcia twn 
should haYc lw 11 manifest ed at thn 
t in1c in our actious and we hope the-. ' 
prop ·rly convcyNl Olli' kindly feel-
ings. 
As .Junk ·rm an wonl<l ay: ":\ly 
frienrls do vou l' ·rn cm hc1· ~ l r. \T a-
' ·' 
s'' Y 's moustache '. '' 
And whHt of K~plin~ ·r, who:r . •J't -
o ll S llH' l ll , 
llnpo1·L· a11 lll ll ·r ·ons cioun . s o f 
thought. 
'o wej ~.d1 ty, l is apt, ·words nnd vn~ll 
turn ,cl phras ')s 
Pound o 11 our lll in cl. wi h th c in-
CP s ant roll 
lf "·urtainfir "'" 1P ks " ·oixantP. 
quin?.c.' ' 
